CALL TO ORDER

The October 7, 1986 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order by President Tim Todd. Absences included: Pat Brown, Debra Broz, Laura Dibert, Becky Melton, and Paula Weglarz. Minutes were read from the September 30 meeting and approved.

OFFICER REPORTS

President Todd announced he met with Dr. Alexander about re-opening the Goal Post Restaurant across from Cherry Hall.

Administrative Vice-President Lori Scott instructed committees to decide on a member of the month. The Parking and Traffic Committee, Kimbell Johnson, Chairman, feels a lot can be accomplished this year. They have already gained 65 additional new spaces on campus. The Discount Cards are in, and will be out this week. Ms. Scott also thanked those who helped stuff envelopes.

Public Relations Vice-President had no report.

Secretary John Schocke had no report.

Treasurer Barbara Rush reported that vouchers will be out next week. Committee Chairman should explain the purpose of a bill in the future.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Rules and Elections - Holger Velastegui reported that the second certification meeting had taken place. They have had no complaints about the campaigning. They need as many people as possible to work polls. All candidates running for President must give the Rules and Elections one of their fliers.

Public Relations - Naheed Shafi will have their meeting after the Congressional Meeting. Sweatshirt Day will be next Tuesday. The Assassination Game is still going on. ASG / UCB mixer will be this Thursday at the Faculty House at 6:00.

Student Affairs - Jeff Key announced he was pleased with the attendance at his committee meeting. They will be doing a lot about International Day this Week.

Faculty Relations - Will meet Thursday at 4:30 in room 349 in DUC. They will hold a reception in December.

Academic Affairs - Will hold their meeting immediately after this meeting from now on.

Legislative Research - 86-3-F, 86-4-F, and 86-5-F had their second reading and were passed by LRC. The bills are now to go before Congress. LRC will meet in Room 309 DUC at
4:05 Wednesday. The legislation about campus lighting passed last spring has passed the Administration.

Student Rights - Discussed the extension of DUC Hours.

Student Action Committee - Discussed printouts of different classes in order to get a survey regarding retention.

KISL - Will meet after this meeting.

ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS

University Center Board - There will be a Nervous Melvin concert November 17.

Young Democrats - Meeting Wednesday at 3:30 in room 349 of DUC.

College Republicans - Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 in room 349 of DUC.

International Student Organization - No report.

United Black Students - No report.

Inter-Hall Council - Parent's Weekend was a success. There were approximately 800 parents in attendance.

OLD BUSINESS

Phonothon '86 will celebrate 80 years of excellence this year. Phonothon will take place November 2 - 20.

Resolution 86-3-F had its second reading. A motion was made and seconded to accept this bill. The motion passed.

Resolution 86-4-F passed Congress unanimously.

Resolution 86-5-F passed Congress unanimously.

NEW BUSINESS

Resolution 86-6-F had its first reading.

Resolution 86-7-F had its first reading.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ASG Roadrunners will meet for Wendy's Classic.

Freshman Presidential Candidates must give flier to Greg Robertson.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made and seconded for adjournment. The motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 6:09 p.m.